Degree Works - Students Home

What is Degree Works?

Degree Works is a web-based tool to help students and advisors monitor a student's progress toward degree completion. It is designed to facilitate academic advising, but is not intended to replace face-to-face advising.

Degree Works combines Syracuse University's degree requirements and the coursework a student has completed into an easy-to-read worksheet that helps to show a student what courses will still need to be completed.

The Office of the Registrar and the schools and colleges are continuously working on updating degree requirements so that they are as accurate as possible. As such, you may see changes or updates to audits. Also, please note that petitioned coursework may or may not be currently reflected on audits. For questions regarding audits or to provide feedback, please use the contact information below to reach out to the applicable school or college.

School of Architecture:
Slocum Hall
kebaris@syr.edu
(315) 443-5075

College of Arts & Sciences:
casadvising@syr.edu

Schools of Education:
Academic and Student Services
111 Waverly Avenue, Suite 230
soeadvising@syr.edu
(315) 443-9319

College of Engineering and Computer Science:
Student Records Office
130 Link Hall
undergradrecords@ecs.syr.edu
Student Records Office:
(315) 443-5191

David B. Falk College:
Falk Office of Student Services
300 MacNaughton Hall
falks@syr.edu
(315) 443-3144

School of Information Studies:
Student Services
114 Hinds Hall
iadvising@syr.edu
(315) 443-6137

College of Law:
College of Law Registrar's Office
Dineen Hall Suite 220
(315) 443-1269
lawstudentrecords@syr.edu

Martin J. Whitman School of Management:
S.I. Newhouse School of Public Communications:
UG Advising and Records
316 Newhouse 3
nhadvise@syr.edu
(315) 443-4722

College of Professional Studies:
College of Professional Studies
profstudiesinfo@syr.edu
(315) 443-3261

College of Visual and Performing Arts:
VPA Student Affairs
200 Crouse College
(315) 443-2517
vpaosa@syr.edu

Renee Crown University Honors Program:
Honors Program Office
Bowne 306
(315) 443-2759
honors@syr.edu